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From: Harison Veronica EDUCEX
sent: April 27,2020 100 PM
To Aaron, Sage PREMIEX
Subject: FW Premier Materials | Covid Response Update 2020-04-23
Attachments: 219918 Bullets-JH Update on Covid-19 Response K-12 Sector doo; 0422 Education Stages

Scan docx

Hisage,

In the PIH bullets there i thestaged approach we discussed on the phone. We are on the cabinet agendafor May 6°.

From: Harrison, Veronica EDUC:EX
Sent: April 23,2020 11:46 AM
Tos Dinicol, Sam GCPE:EX; Farmer, Leila GCPE:EX ; Jones, J GCPE-EX ; McColl, ohn Michael FIN-EX; Robinson, Jon
PREMEEX
Cc Hockin, Amber PREMEX; Talbot, Sarena MCFEX ; Gunn, Paula MCF-EX
Subject: FW: Premier Materials | Covid Response Update 2020-04-23

Hiteam,

We are briefing the Premier today on our COVID response. You've seen most of these materials already, but I thought
You'diike ths summary package.

We will also be talking about research into other education jurisdictions as we begin to plan for the future.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Best,

Veronica
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MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
INFORMATION BULLETS

DATE: April 15,2020
CUFF#: 219918

PREPARED FOR: Premier John Horgan ~ FOR INFORMATION

SUBJECT: Update on COVID-19 response efforts in the K-12 sector

BACKGROUND:

+ Asastrategy to reduce the transmission of Covid-19, in-class instruction for most
students in the K-12 sector was suspended by the Provincial HealthOfficer (PHO) on
March 17, 2020.

= School districts and independent school authorities have worked to determine how best
to deliver ongoing learning opportunities to students in this situation.

«The following Guiding Principles were established for school districts and independent
school authorities in responding to the COVID-19 pandemic:

1. Ensure a healthy and safe environment for a students, families and employees.
2. Provide the services needed to support the children of our essential workers.
3. Support vulnerable students who may need special assistance.
4. Provide continuity of educational opportunities for all students

«The Ministry of Education has been providing regular updates and guidance to the K-12
sector, including:

© Twice weekly COVID-19 information bulletins from the Deputy Minister to all
partners outlining new information, guidelines and responses to questions;

© Sector-focused Q/A document updated weekly to address questions being raised
by school districts and independent schools;

© Integrated Planning Framework to support consistency in localplanning and
response efforts—covering a range of topics from health and safety to
childcare/ESWs to governance/communication and learning;

© Public-facing FAQ document aimed at parents and the general public, refreshed
weekly to address new questions being put forward for response; and

© PHO and CDC approved Health and Safety Guidelines for the K-12 education
sector, updated as new direction from the PHO is provided.
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INFORMATION BULLETS:

School districts (SDs) and independent school authorities have implemented plans in accordance with
the Guiding Principles. A short summary of successes and challenges are provided below:

1) Successes:
Public Schools

+ SDs have increased custodial practices to maintain safe work environments
«Ds have implemented health and safety protocol for staff and are making mental

health and wellness resources available to staff
+ More than 75,000 meals/food packages are being delivered on a weekly basis to over

16,000 families.
+ Over 23,000 devices have been loaned or are ready to be loaned to students and staff to

support learning and SDs are working with Telus and other local internet service
providers to get some families access to Wi-Fi at home.

+ Where technology is nota viable option to support learning at home, SDs are preparing
paper-based resources and offering them for both pick-up and delivery for parents.

+ Most parents in the province have been contacted by their classroom teacher and
learning opportunities are underway in the majority of SDs.

Independent Schools (287/364 independent schools responded to EDUC's survey)
«280 schools are now delivering continuity of learning to students
+86 schools providing childcare tothechildren of Essential Service Workers (ESWs)

©1280 spaces offered to ESWs with 494 spaces filled
© 422 spaces made available for vulnerable students with 230 students receiving

service
© 12 schools are providing ESWchildcare services tofamilies that do not attend the

school for atotal of 37 spaces
«752 meals (breakfast, lunch, hampers, etc) being provided per week by 25 schools

2) Challenges:
Public Schools:

+ SDs are reporting rapid increases in food insecurity in families
«SDs are reporting that many parents are feeling overwhelmed with the pressures of

supporting learning at home during this time, especially parents at home with high-
needs children (i.e. physically disabled, severe learning disability and/or complex
behavioural)

+ Only two SDs have initiated some face-to-facesupportfor high needs students with
disabilities and many are indicating difficulty in securing support from either teachers or
support staff for this work
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MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
INFORMATION BULLETS

«Although SDs have created 2,278 spaces for the children of Essential Service Workers
(ESWs) to date — most have not been willing or able to expand their programs to all
ESWSs due to lack of support from staff (local teachers and support staff unions)

+ Most SD staff are not working from schools (working from home] creating a challenge to
support ESWs and special needs/vulnerable students in school settings

Independent Schools:
+ 34 of schools in the process of standing up childcare services for ESW/vulnerable

students (ie. not yet operational)
+87 of schools not able to provide services to EW (for any reason, e.g. lack of staffing,

lack of facility, potential health issues for school staff etc.)

In-Class instruction Recovery Plan

«The return of in-class instruction will be an important first step for the economic recovery of
British Columbia as students back in school will allow parents to get back to work.

«What we do know is COVID-19 virus has a very low infection rate in children estimated at
15% worldwide and there is no documented evidence of child-to-adult transmission. This
lower Covid-19 risk in children may allow in-class instruction to return sooner without
‘added riskof transmission.

«The Ministry of Education has developed a staged approach to the returnofin-class
instruction which can be implemented in lock step with health emergency measures.

«The response by Education can also be implemented differently in regions and schools
depending on the outbreak and transmission risk identified by the PHO.

Covid-19 in Pediatrics report:

=
>

CcoviD19in
Pediatrics 1 Page Sur
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EDUCATION- COVID-19 RESPONSE
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Coronavirus COVID-19
age IeT

HOWYOU CAN Er] Sony owtanes
SLOWTHE SPREAD. |[ash yourhands contioueh | tay t home wheneveryoucn.our ec naspomen | ena z mers antesomOE COVID1S Jovaresick hose outside ofyour household

Caring for Children with COVID-19
April, 2020

By Sarah Silverberg (MD) and Laura Sauvé (MD, MPH, FRCPC)

Key Points
+ COVID-19 virus has avery low infection rae in chidren estimated at 1-5% worldwide
+ The majority of case in children are the resultof a household transmission by droplet sread from ancther family

member with symptomsofCOVIO-19
+ Children whoar infected with the virus and develop COVID-13 have milder symptomsif any, and very few become

riticallyil.
+ Chidren with COVID-19 ness typically have fever, dry cough and fatigue, Some may also experience nausea,

vomiting, abdominal pin and diarhea.
+ Unlike adult the ates of transmission ae unknown. There s no documented evidence ofchid0-adult

wansmisson. There ae no documented cases of children bringinga infection nto the home, from school or
atherwise. This is key the result ofth limited number of cases and the mild symptoms in those who do have
CoVD ness

+ There is no conclusiveevidencetht children who are asymptomatic pose ais 0other childrenor to alts,
+ There sno evidence indicating chien of HCWs are a increased isk of COVID-19 infection tha chidren of non-

HCWs. This i likely due o the careful monitoring of HCWs for symptoms and follow-up of hei household contacts,
+ Like aduls, children with any common cod, influenza or COVID-19 ke symptoms should stay home and slate for

10 days following onset of symptoms and unt symptoms resolve.
+ More research is needed to fully characterize infection, transmission and COVID-18 disease in children.
€OVID-1 ness in Children
1. Case countsof SARS-CoV2 infection and COVID-19 illness in chidren are ow, representing oly 1-5%ofconfirmed
casesworldwide

2. The seerity of disease in children appears to be lower, with oly afew documented cases of severe ness and/or
death. Younger infants (those <1 year of age) have the highest rates of severe or critical illness.

3. Children are more likelyto have few, if any symptoms, Up 10 32%ofchidren have been asymptomatic with
presumed or confirmed COVID-19,

4. Typical, children with COVID-19 have fever, ry cough and fatigue. In are cases, dyspnea and respiratory
compromise appear aftea weekofdisease progression. These are associated with systemic symptoms including
malas, restlessness, and poor appetite.

1fyouhavefever,anewcough, or areRa e3 hauingdifficulty breathing, call8-1-1. “wy
[ENE AE cc, cE



5. Some children experienceGlsymptoms, including abdominal discomfort, nauses, vomiting, abdominal pain and
darthes

Children and Infectivity
1. The majorof children with COVID-19 have positive household contact.
2. Th incubation period in chidren is approximately two days, with a range of 2-10 days (similar to adults). The mean

incubation period between householdexposure and pediatric symptomonset i approximately 1 day longerthan
observed in adult cases

3. Children typically have negative swabs within 6-22 days of symptom onset, but often not until 2 weeks’ time.
Chichen have been found to have high viral loads despite mild symptoms, with prolonged shedding in nasal
secretions,

4. Asa result of th lower symptom burden, the ratsof asymptomatic transmission or transmission with mild
Symptoms are unknown.

5. There sno documented evidence of chidto-adult transmission of SARS-CoV. Tiss differentthan outbreaks of
other viruses such as Influenza where children have been found to have a high ate of infectionoutsideof the
household and significant nter-generational transmission.

6. Its unlikely the children of healt care workers have more frequent COVID-19 than other chidren, however, no
evidence is avaiable.

Recommendations for care for children with suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-19
1. Children ar at a lower risk of developing COVID-19, including developing severe disease. Most children who have.

COVID-19 canbe cared forat home, withsupportive care performedbytheir parents.
2. Children under year of age an those who are immunocompromised of have pre-existing pulmonary conditions

areata higher isk of severe disease.
3. As forall members of the community at this time, children should physically distance themselves as much 3s

possible outside ofthe family unit.
4. Children, and particularly young children, who develop fever, cougho shortness of breath should be evaluated, as

influenza as wel as other vial linssesae stil circulating in 8.C. Symptomatic children should be cared or using
droplet and contact precautions (with irborne precautionsif aerosol generating medical proceduresare needed).

5. While evidence is mite at this ime, chidren with COVID-19 may shed the virus for longer than adults.
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